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FROZEN MUTTON.

The argumenta t yeeterdsy areob-selet- e,

"let llif deai. past bury IHneid."
It is the living issa of today with ell

of Iti helps and hindrances, lt proba-

bilities, which nhould have the careful
stud; and consideration of our states-
men. They must rind the information
to guide theua in their legislative 01100

in the statistics published by the au
thonty of our own and olher govern-
ments, but these must ba studlidin
connection with tba application In prac-

tical life of advanced scientitle knowl-
edge and improved mechanisms, or ibe
law III be neither just nor satisfac-tor- y.

Transportation la no longer depena-cu- t
upon the wind bloweth

where it llsteth," nor communication up-

on tha Irregular and Irrenpunslble tramp
eteamehtp. la Illustration: Tim haa
bee a obliterated by that myslerieus force

electricity and through our arbi-

trary sepsratien i'f today from yester-
day on I he lHOth degree of lonitltude,
tlia fcan Francisco merchant tilla the or-

der of bn Australian correspondent the
day before it la sent. And atiaiu: The
writer was Invited to partake on board
a yacht id the harbor of N a pels, of Ice

cream frozen In Naw York, and tha
cream bad uot only been carried aero

the Atlantic, but also twica through
the lied haa, twice across the torrid ln-di-

Orean.and was for sixty days at the
wharvvs In Calcutta, before It was rel-

ished in Italy, tt'by abould our legi-lato- ra

not lake audi things inte
when making law for their

constituents.
The combination of mechanism,

chemistry and competition baa been so

perfected within a short tire, aa to
have almost revolutionized the wool-growi-

industry of the world, and thia
bas been done by provididg a remune-
rates market for the surplusage of the
immense flocks of the soutliera hemis-

phere. A few yeara aiuce it was the
practice of that section to keep cheep

till "aged,' then send theua to the "boll-iu- g

down works" where the anuttoa wst
used to fatten hogs, while the resultant
mutton tallow and the wool-clip- s were

sent to Europe. Today the mutton la

net boiled, but frozen, and ahlpped to

market, bringing the flock owner a re-

turn for the carcas which adds materi
ally to the income from bis llock, and k
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thus decressii g the cost to Mm of bis
001 clip. Mi.d enabling him tocóme

mío elier, keener competition with the
0"l growers of the Unite I States.
This business is still in ts Infxnry.

but it has erowu and will grow " by
e.ipn and bnu uta." The enlony of Vic-

toria, Australia. In 18'.i2 aiilpped 1,179,-4(-

p..ui'i!; in IH'jfl, I'J t l.l,:M) p uod.
The dial persistent, Intelligent effort In

this direction began In New Zealand In

lS'J'J. when It It estimated 3.0U0 carcasei
of troten mutton wire shipped Today,
weekly lines nf steamers from the Km
de la l'latt'', Africa, AuatralM and New
Z' aland, some, if not all, belonging to
the (overauieu's of thine l.tud. . re
engaged 111 carrying frozen mutton.

The following table la taken from the
report of James J. tentón,, heq., as

slstant ("Vernment statist of VietoiU,"
dated "Malbourne, Sth January. IMH.'

ShlpnieBta of chilled and fiozeti mnt
toa from tlie d fferent rol"Oi a of A us

tralia for 1VJ8 ia as follows:
Victoria, lK.Hj.JO ttis . talued at

I7S.;27; N'. S Wales, 6S,Ü3n7VS It...,
valued at :ifi.87!); Queensland, 3.'f.9,-iHi- U

Bs.. valued at. fl3,t'HS; S Aus rala,
4fll,72 Bs., Valued at Í5.71MI; W. Aus-

tralia, liU.hOO Bis., Val ied at íl.'-'St- ); N.
Zealand, 110.3lS.TO-- B., valued at
212,1)75, a totil oí 211,541,141. of a value
of f1.7fW,845.

All of thia sum, amounting loJS- -

641,225 has been added practically
withla the last feur years, to the in
come 01 lbs wool growers or Aus
tralasia, and It t anything but asm II

matter aa to Its bearing upon the wool
production ef the balance of the
world.

The total lacome from the fio. ka ef
AustialHSia in WM -- excepting the loc A

coasumptioii of mutton Is given In
the following tabl, compiled from the
same sou' cm as ebe.
Value wool einoried . . .ín,yi1.21
Value akins eii'Orted I.hh:2)7
Value 'allow exported I 'JttS.óHfl

Value frozen mutton exported. I.TtM.Hló

Total. 25 814 873

diual to S12'J,174.3f.S In U. S. cur-rea- y,

and the amount received for
frozen mutton isfl and 810 per cent, of
the total, or aearly eliiht cents per head

for all of the cheep In Australasia
By reference l the same statistical

authority we learn these colnnists pro
duced 62fl,164,6'.i4 pounds of wool la that
year, which was an averse of
pounds per head of sheep, aad thus we

find our Australian friends are better
ore in red to meet competition wi'h
their wool, by nearly one and one-ha- lf

cent per pound than they were four
year ago.

Mr. Kditor: I have need the s'stis-tic- s

published by the colonies of Aus-

tralia, because they are more full and
complete than those of other countries,
but the lessont the ethers carry for u

are the same. The export of frozen
mutton from the Argentine I greater
relatively, than that ef Australia, and
tba trade of Cape of CJood Me? Is

growing rapidly. These are new con.
dl'.lona, and It will not do to Ignora
them, for one and one-hal-f centa per
pound 1 el ten the difference between
failure and success. It ia radically un-

just to tell the wool grower ha "has the
same protection now he had three years
ago, because ha bas tba tame law ba

had then, and our muttoa also finds a
rnaik't." Whatever lessens the cost ef
production abroad tnrreasea the com-p-

ilion here and water transporta-
tion as sgilost land carriage will al-

ways win Frozen mutton la a new
condition and we should demand a re-

vision of schr-diil-e K. In the present
tar I IT law to meet It.

(Iko. II. Wallack.
Santa Fe, K. M.,Sept. 2f5. lfJS.

A GOOD MOVE.

The husmea men of the weat side
held a menting at the oftW of Veeder
A ceder, on the plan, last evening,
for the purpose of devising plans for
preventing the spread ol smallpox ana
ol using every effort to prevent the
Introduction nf the dioease Into the
town of Las Vegas. A committee con-

sisting of A H. Smith, Cecilio Rosen-wel- d,

Max Nordh ius, Myer Friedman
and J. Veeder appointed to Ar ti.tsiriniia
Walt upon tha County Lr Vaa 0 Hpri

missiouers thl morning. aprU.S:. Ar V.4 10:10

to ask lor thfir In pie Br-

ing for p oper convenience for the
sick, In caso of eufoniuif the quaian- -

llne laws, such as appointing nnr-.e-

and phyalclans to look after the sick.
.1. M. Cunnln.hBiu, II. tt'. Kelly and
F. A Manzanares were appointed aa

the commltlea ol Kaat Laa Vegas citi-

zen to use their effort in receiving the
of the citizens of eat

aide.

DEMOCRATIC PRECINCT MEETING.

At the Democratic convention for
precinct 2'J, East La Veai, u-- ld ia the
City Hell, lit eveuiug, to de

to Democratic county couveu
lion. Hoüt. K. M. Cuden was called to
chair 0 Allen su eleoied sec-

retary.
The fullowl ig sixteen delegates, to

have elghi vou a, were elected: L me-

ció laioya, I'atricij Uouzales, Antonio
.'alazar, J. K Martin, ll. I' liiown, M.
K. Morris, VV. li. Hunker. 0. W. Allen,
Felix Martluex ItoOt. K. M Culieu, tt.
A LiiVeus, lieu. I'. Gould, J0U11 I'ace,
Citarle lamine, II. It. C.

Larimore

UNEQUALLED OPENING.

The Normal school opened yesterdty
w.tli alueiY-iw- o pupil, all of whom ex-

cept six are in the Normal proper, the
six being la '.he preparatory. All tha
cl.taaes freshman, Sophuiore, junior and
senior, are well filled as I the
graduate dcpartin lit. The attention of
the Lerdituurg Liberal is cllwd to this
lacL

Tint Oi'Tio has been Informed that
tin ia thd I trg-- l opoilig aiuoiii( all
the stale luslilulloua located bet-t-

Idinol and t'aliiorui; Las Wis
jually bas causa to bi proud. No doubt
the enrollment will pass the 1UU mark
daring the present week, and tun

ahead before tha high water mark
shall be reached.

,'0 quit fc.iKtrco jUHily nr.il lu.et-- . j l
lull of hie. ne anil : ivr, taaa No

the Tnrjaer-Torkrr- . Hint ales weaa n

utrun. Ail diuglu,V)o orSI. Cute ifiia uu
U.ed Bookioi sud aumple (roe Ait'lreaa

tsrllBg Uenxmv (.'. t'lil.-ag- or New oik.

If Zola goe lulo a voliveul, Ua will
take along some live. y ry:olletuoux.

V j!

l .! J 7T--a

Simla Fe Time Table.

lona.
Mo. I Pu rrl HI H p. m. Dop 1:1 p.m.
!le IT Pmt srnre t tp. m. " :W p. m.
Ha S Tralkl " T:H S. "

eorenrao.
Ho tl rtae. wrlre V) s. Dap 1:00 s .

Na. I Pm arrtre It s. Di MS I
Sn IM rr-li- hl " T a m.

Urn. t4 - iarar lrie; No. I U Cellfureli u
üs. IT Ib Muden trele.

aula Pe brinca traías toaaacl with Ttaa. I, I
IT ad tt.

HOT SPRINGS BHAWtn.
Lt Lm ul i a. Ar H t sorto ti a m
L l.aa V m m. Kt II X .Sprlmi IS iw ra
L M Sum I ill a m llirt Suriana I :U D m

1). W. was j , l, v... j 1 iw pa
II ard of Com- - Laa S p re Ar ll il p a

atl(J OVlok L a L..

the

elect

sud V.

post

and

.

etlo. -
m
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ut 11 01 Rpre 11: i p m w uaa ricaa i . p m
L II . I Snrln- - i:liip a Vr L Va m l l' p m
Lr Hot Hurln 4 10 p m. Ar Laa Vaaa p a
Lt Hut Spring p a. Ar Lai Vs-s- uO p a

Nos. I aa A, Pa.-ll- and Atlantic oipraaa, hare
Ptllnan pala:o drrla4 Moa care, tourlet
alaplD( carean cuarhoa hlaa C'hro aa
Loo AairMloa, Paa Dtf anil Saa Praaclaco, aa
He 'a 17 aad S kare Palliaaa palace cara aad
coef haa ootwooa Cblcairj aod tba Cltr of Mailco.

Koaadtrlp Uckoie to pulau eot uTor Uft ml laa
at lu par oaot rodactloa

Coamutatloe tlctala btoa Las Vaa aad
Uot aprlujfa. 111 rldoa $1.00. Uuo4 So dajra.

CUAS. P. JON Hi.
Acaat Laa Voaa. It. at

PROF. ASHLEY'S PICTURE.

A t'iere was an item In Thk Optio
someosysHg'i concerning the picture
of 1'rof. Ashley, which hung in the hall
of the Academy, the following note haa
beeu handed In that all parlies inter-
ested ni y know whst disposition has
been made of the pluture.

December 12th. IMM.

IW. Wood, lear Sir: -I- 'lease let Mr.
II. Kisch have tne picture of Prof.
AUey banging lu the Academy build-

ing, and oblige Yours
W. It. Tipton.

The picture was delivered a request
ed in the mile.

Tetter, S il i:iirulil and l: xeilia.
Die mn iitc helling and S'lutrtin, incl-
uí to taiiiatantlv allaved

V iplyiui Clmtiiberluin's Kye and
iri Uintiiicut. Siar. very tmd caw

..ie Of-- permanently cured by It
s e. in, illy edickut for itchiuK pile and

favorite r"iiiedv fi a"re nippb-a- ,

'.nipped hinds, rhllbluins, fnwt bit.
.ud chrouii! sore eyea. 2' eta. ler uox.

Or. Cni'y's Cunili'óm rwdepa, are
lint wh.it a horse nneda when in bad

joudition T iiic, blood purifier ami
venniiuKe. They are not finid but
lüedicine and the '"est in into to rut n
horse in prime joudillon. Frluo 2i
wuta per nitckae.

Nothinu Is more remarkable about
the Omaha exposition than the fact
that, notwithstanding the war to large-

ly drew away attention, the er.tire debt
of the exposition baa been lifted and
there remains in the treasury about

20,000. This i tu only Instance aa
record where auth aa enterprise ha
leen Its way to a profitable result e
toon after 1U inauguration.


